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DAVID AND GOLIAH

A nation animated by a single mot-
ive?with a faith and a hope as one,

oan accomplish that vhicb seems im-
possble. Witness Jupan conducting a
war against Russia, an enemy vastly
more powerful but eaten up with the
rust aud rotteness of greed and

graft, while the people of the little
island empire full of faith, full of
strength and purity of purpose will-
ing to saorifice all for the the oauee,

win viotory everywhere. What a pic

tare! Great Russia's "nobles" steal-
ing like the basest of sneak thieves
the Red Cross funds designed to cave
their own soldiers from suffering aud
de«th; on the other hand every dol-
lar of Japan's funds expended pro-
perly without grab or graft. Is it
any wonder that Japan wins

THE RISING WAVE

The move made by the best men of
all parties for fairer methods in bus-
iness and politics is a move primarily
ofand by the people. Organization is
needed to do effective work inany line
and work along party lines is the
only way to bring any desired object
to pass. Kvery man owes it to him-
self and to his neighbors to enlist and
fight manfuUy for the righr, as he
Bees it, under some banner and some

leader, but let us all, Republican or
Democrat, take for our motto "a
square deal" Tim. is a good plat-

form to stand on.

The Wenatchee Dai'y World is the
name of the new dai'y publication
which appeared for the first time
Monday evening. The World will
be managed by 0. A. Briggs, recent
ly of Seattle. Wenatohee Is like «
La d wagon?always room for one
more?except that the oity is getting
larger 'each week, so we give to Brot
her Briggs the glad hand and say "Let
'em M oome," The new pape* 1 is a
four page sheet of four five and will
be Republican in politics.?Wenatchee
Advance.

Tbe Wenatchee Daily World is the
latest important addition to Washing-
ton journalism. It is a biizht four
page six column paper, with tele
graphio repoitsunda gooi local ser
vioe, and of course, fullof ads of the
enterprising, dauntless Wenatohee busi
ness houses.

The World will boost for its home
territory, including Okanogan and
Douglas oonnties, and has every indi-

cation of deserve! success.?Methow
Valley News.

It is unfortunate that the state oil
refinery scheme of Kansas was

knocked out by a supreme court de-
cision. Tbe gieat put up by
the people of that state deserved bet-
ter success and the actual completion
and operation of the scheme wonld
have given the country valuable in-
formation towards the solution of the
Standard Oil problem.

Mr. Cherrington, of Ohio is com-
ing to Washington to direct the work
of the Anti?saloon league in its
fight for Sunday closing. It won't
be neoessary for him to stop in We-
natchee.

New Yo.k city claim? to have a
population of four million, double that
of Chicago. Wonder what Chicago
will do now.

DENOUNCES SYSTEM

Thomas Lawson Addresses Thousands of
Kansas Psopls at

Ottawa

OTTAWA, Kan , July 9.?Thomas
Lawson yesterday delivered an address
to thonsanas ofKausans here, denoun-
cing "the system" in scathing terms
and assailing Rockefeller, Paul llorton
aud James H. Eckels. He asserted
mm ioioal ownership to be a will o'-
the-Wisp.

High Priced Life In Washington.
Tbe British ambassador at Washing-

ton recently had bis salary jumped
from $32,500 to $30,500 a year to make
up for alleged increase In the cost of
Uviug at the American capital within
the past few years. All Wwhington-
ians will bear out the assertion that it
costs more to live now on tbe same
scale in the capital than it did ten
years ago. The price of everything
needed In tbe home has advanced. This
applies to all conditions of life and is
not confined to families which must
keep up social appcurauces.

The people of Washington claim that
tbe embassies and legations are them
selves mainly responsible for the high

cost of living. They set the ball roll
lng with their extravagant social, or
semisocial, semlpolitical functions. Ev-
ery reception, ball, dinner and lunch
eon must be outdone in magnificence

by its successor. If foreign govern-

ments want Washington to be quieter

in Its social tone and less expensive for
their representatives they have but to
pull tbe purse strings and set a slower
pace.

Tbe Washington people claim, with
a show of truth, that they get more for
their money than tbe bihabitauts of
any other large city In the country.

Tbe capital ls a city made to order and

is comfortable as well ns beautiful for

a place of residence. It has no com-
merce to speak of, no manufacturing.
no smoke nuisance and no boss. The
three executive officials are named by

tbe president, and congress legislates

for the municipality. The population
has increased 44,000 lv five years and
now stauds at 332,000. As the official
business of the nation is expanding,
the citizens of the capital expect it to
grow In population and perhaps out-
strip Baltimore in size.

American Tars Man Our Warships.

The statement that the Japanese
warships are manned solely by natives
of Japan has led to comment in some
quarters disparaging to the personnel
of our navy. It has even been said

that the United States need not expect

the same devotion in battle that char-
acterizes Togo's sailors because com-
paratively few men on the American
warships are American citizens. The
foreign element among enlisted men

in our navy has been rated as high
as 75 per cent.

Years ago, ljefore the Spanish-Amer-
ican war aud when the navy was
smaller, the percentage of foreigners
behind tbe guns was very high. At

that time recruits were gathered from

the merchant sailor class aud along
the wharfs of great seaports. The
war with Spain, however, stimulated
patriotic enlistments, and It ls now
shown by tbe naval records that among
petty officers 74 per cent are native
born citizens aud 20 per cent natu-

ralized. Among the men 79 per cent
are natives aud 80 per cent are citizens.
Furthermore, 95 per cent of tbe ap-
prentices, fully one-seventh of the total
force, are native American boys. It
Is evident that the foreign element in
our navy ls very small, and congress
has been urged to keep It so by mak-
ing the sendee attractive to American
sailors. Since tbe navy is to be kept
up, good sailors are a necessity. Sea-
men and gunners are wanted who will
tight for tbe flag, aud fight to the
death. Science has done much to make
the modern warship armament effec-
tive, but it has not found a substitute
for the "man behind the gun."

Comfort In Clothes.
This la the season of the year when

men and women of all stations learn
to know how largely clothes have to
do with comfort. Tbe habitual wear-
ing in tbe town social season of silks,
satins, laces, broadcloths, furs and the
like make life a burden which the vic-
tims are glad to shake off and get out
in the open dressed in loose, strong
garments which weather and earth
cannot barm. Then comes a taste of
real luxury In clothing.

No clothes are actually more uncom-
fortable than tbe expensive, fashion-

able and so called luxurious ones. Tbe
tight patent leather pointed shoes, the
excruciatingly high, stiff collars and
the almost iron ribbed hats are the

devices that can
be imagined in articles supposed to be

luxurious. Something "as easy as an
old shoe" ls what truly civilized men
and women come to out In the woods
beyond the whims of fashion. Happy
the day for the human race when
comfort sets the fashion in clothes.

Pious Japs and pious Russians are
praying to their national gods to smite
the other feflow hip and thigh. And as
their gods are far apart there ls no
chance for an appeal like that which
Lincoln addressed to the belligerents
in tbe last year of the civil war, '-Both
read the same Bible and pray to the
same God," and ought therefore to get
together on a basis ofpeace.

The action of the United Staies in
compelling Admiral Enquist's Russian
squadron to remain at Manila until the
end of the war undoubtedly saved
three cruisers for tbe czar's future use.
Had the ships been allowed to repair
their damages aud put to sea the Japs
would have scooped la three mora raj-

?afcie prises.

Contented lv Spain.
There ls one charming feature of

Spain?a fine capacity to imagine your-
self the center of the earth for the time
being and yet not be offensive. You
meet a man on a donkey in the in-
terior and get to talking with bim, and
soon you learn that be has tbe finest
donkey of the province, and so far from
envying any man he It ls who is satis-
fied that be Is exciting the admiration,
if not the envy, of bis neighbors. If I
met that same sort of outfit In the
mountains of Colorado or Nevada, the
cavalier would be sure to bold bis bur-
ro in contempt and would talk of the
fine horse be meant to have when his
mine had been developed. We Amer-
icans preach contentment, but we de-
spise the people who are contented.
The true Spaniard Is thoroughly con-
tented.?National Magazine.

A Loony Question.
"Pa," began Bobby, "may I ask one

more question?"
"Urn!" replied pa, without looking up

from bis book.
"Well," said Bobby, "if they had

clocks lv the moon would they be lu-
natics ?"?Life.

We are never so ridiculous because
of the Qualities we have as because of
those we affect to have. ? Rocbefou
cauld.

RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS

TICKETS
To and from all

POINTS EAST. . . VIA . . .
GREAT

NORTHERI
RAILWAY

SHORT LINE. . .TO . ..
St. Paul, Duluth

Minneapolis, Chicago
AND POINTS EAST

TRAINS DAILY
B

FAST TIME
New Equipment througho .it. Day Coach-

es, Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Din-
ing and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE
West--No. 1--The Flyer 1.10 p.m.

West--N0.3--Puget Sound Ex.1.26 a.m.
East--No. 2--The Flyer 3.20 a.m.
East--No 4--Eastern Express. 3.15 p.m.

For tickets, rates, folders and full in-
formation, call on or address

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wenatchee, Wash.

S. G. YERKES, A. G. P. A.
Second Aye. and Columbia St., Seattle.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
UP RIVER

Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a m.

" Orondo daily 7:00 am.

" Entiat daily 7:30 a.m.

" i helan Falls daily . 11 00 a.m.

" . Paterons daily 4:00 pm.
Arrive Brewster daily 5:00 p m.

DOWN RIVER
Leave Brewster daily 4:00 a.m.

" Paterous daily 4:20 a.ni

" Chelan Falls daily ..8 00am.

" Entiat daily. 9:80a.m.
" Orondo daily \u25a01000 a. m.

Arrivo Wenatchee daily . . 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
BRIDGEPORT Tuesday and Friday

mornings. Returning leaves Bridge-
port same night.

T. A. DAVIES, Gen. Mgr.

H. L.
WIESTER

Successor to Bowen A Bower

if you are a lover ofa fine cup
of Coffee try a cup of

Glasset and Devers
Golden West

Blend
COFFEE

You never drank a more tempt-
ing cup of coffee in your life

We are
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

for Wenatchee

Dining Chairs
Regular $2.76, sale price $2.00
Regular 3.60, sale price 2.75
Regular 3.75, sale price 3.00
Regular 5.00, sale price 3.75

Morris Chairs
Regularsl2.oo, sale price $9.00
Regular 16.00, sale price 13.00
Regular 20.00, sale price 16.00
Regular 25.00, sale price 21.00
Regular 30.00, sale prjce 25.00

All Prices for Cash

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world'a
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

Wenatchee Produce Co.
i Inc.

WHOLESALE

Fruit, Flour, Salt, Seeds
and Farm Produce

Phones: Pacific States 211; Farmers 72

WENATCHEE, WASH.

Warehouses at Wenatchee, Cashmere
and Malaga, Wash.

GOOD
MEAT

Tender, juicy, sweet, from heavy
beef, properly fattened and pro-
perly prepared for your table.

TRY ONE OF OUR LUSCIOUS STEAKS

HARLIN MEAT CO.

Ira D. Edwards
WENATCHEE VALLEY

REAL ESTATE
Irrigated Fruit Land,

Wheat and Stock Farms, Raaidenoa

and Busineaa Property

WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON

LOW FREIGHT RATES
TO AND FROM THE CAST

Rates quoted upon application. Don't sacrifice
your goods, ret our rates and learn cor method.

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
aCATTUt

THE ELLIS-FORDE CO.
...THE BIG STORE...

A CUT PRICE SALE OF

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS

During the entire week of

JULY 10th to JULY 15th

Library Table
Regular 0.00, sale price 6.60
Regular 12.00, sale price 8.60

Bookcases
Regular 15.00, sale price 12.00
Regular 16.00, sale price 14.60
Regular 20.00, sale price 16.50

Ladies' Desks
Regular 10.00, sale price 7.00
Regular 10.50, sale price 7.50
Regular 11.00, aale price 5.00
Regular 12.00, sale price 8.50

Farmers and Merchants Bank
OF WENATCHEE, WASH.

Capital - - $25,000
Surplus - - $2,500

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank of California, Seattle;
Anglo-California bank, San Francisco; Chase National bank, New York. First
National bank, Chicago.

J. M. TOMPKINS, Pres. R. F.LEWIS, V. P. JOHN GODFREY, Cashier

WORKING MEN'S

=SHOES=
MEET THE V

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
(OF THE X

Farmer, Miner, Lumberman
and other working men who need
ftroug. well-made shoes, because they
are made from the best leather obtain-
able, and have extra heavy, tough
soles/

<| Ifyou want shoes that wear, that
fit. thaigive satisfaction, insifl on getting

WASHINGTON SHOES

The Toggery
Agents for .

Wenatchee, Wash.

WASHINGTON
SHOE Mfg.Co.

SEATTLE. WASH.

The "p*
TYPEWRITER
Will do everything required of c type-
writing machine.

Experts insist on it
Novioea need it
Lightest touch
Greatest durability

WE SELL IT
ALL MAKESSOLD AND RENTED

Pacific Typewriter and
Supply Co., Inc.

New York Slock, - - - - SEATTLE

P. P. HOLCOMB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WENATCHEE, WASH.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
HlghMt Price Paid lor Farm Product

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0fell Phaaa 2tl Parmera Phena 11


